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dinner at the Benson last 
Friday one of the papers was 
presented by Mr. Benson in 
proxy, (no questions as to who 
wrote it) A considerable por
tion of the paper was devoted to 
lambasting the cement trust. f one experiment dore not prove the 
Just what Mr. Benson’s motive worth of a remedy; but this is harmless, 
was in that is not clear. The and ,b'‘ nrtionale of the thing Hound» 
cement trust has no death grip i,|' •,n’1 "V’ ,

. ° * ¡.or throat, catarrh, neuralgia,
on this county, or the City Of bronchitis, and other affections of head 
Portland.
construction sold in this county 
recently cost $2.50. A $1.50 
would be nearer the mark.

But that is of no consequence. 
The cement trust is not building 
the roads in this county, and 
Mr. Benson has no intention of 
their doing so. The trust that 
Mr. Benson backs is making a 
$1.00 a yard or thereabouts, net. 
A barrel of bitumen will cover 
28.75 yards with ordinary bit- 
ulthic and 
Hence the profits on a barrel of 
bitumen run around $25.00. 
The profits on a barrel of cement 
figure differently. A barrel of 
cement costs $1.90 and makes 
three yards of pavement. If 
there is any occasion for Mr. 
Benson to get excited about the 
profits of the cement business in 
this comparison please explain, j 
And yet Mr. Benson is a staunch 
advocate of more asphalt.

Having »aid much against sugar a» a 
food, let me offer a "sugar cure” which 
I have just come across. I have given 
it one small teat, and it worked. One 
«wallow doe« not make a summer, and

No Cement of road > and neck : take small spoonful ol brown 
sugar in mouth, holding it there for 
five or ten minutes, then spit it out. 
Repeat sewral titres. This should be 
done while the stomach is empty, to get 
the full benefit None of tlie sugar is 

: I swallowed. It appears to drain the 
glands of head and neck region, thus 

1 freeing them from the poisons causing 
the local, trouble. I trie«! it on a per
son with sore throat just beginning to 
manifest and it "worked like a charm "

Dr. Burgees, now dead, of Chatta
nooga, Tennessee, was the discoverer, 
and it is given in Dr. Axel Emil Gib
son's book, "Sugar and Salt—Foods or 
Poison»?”

A point ovw looked by Dr. Gil won, 
perhare not accepted by him. but clear 
to a follower ot Dr. Garth Wilkinson, is, . 
that the sugar thus held in the mouth ‘ 
parte with its eewnce, i.e its taste and 
al! that i.n kes it, by being absorbed 

i and taken it to the system tiirough 
I minute absorptive glands in the mouth. 
This finest f food substances is ail ab
sorbed, according to Dr. Wilkinson, 
w hen tlie montl fnl of food ceases t> 
have any taste, when it !«*<*oni<s 
central. Th* n ihe month has exhau**te<l i 
its quota and ordinarily th< residue 
pass*-» on to tlie stomach, which takes 
the next toll. But since ‘‘free" sugar 
makes trouble in the stomach, it is not 
well to swallow it. It remains to lie 
proved, whether sugar taken in the way 
suggested is harmful, like most medi
cines. In any case, it must be classed 
as a palliative and not to be substituted 
for a correction of the habits and 
through them of the constitutional con
dition.

ccgts about $3.40.

It in now but a h w wwk* to the No
vember »lection. What have you dour 
to help defeat the Brewer*» Initiative 
measure? ___

ft ia not enough ilia* you have 
registered. Make yottrrelf a committee 
of one to are that the people you knotv 
tinvw registered.

You are to vote twice on the temper
ance queatioq thia Novemher. Il ia 
important that you vote right. Get 
your "yea" in the right place and your 
"no” where it will count “for llod and 
home and native laud.”

0. E. S. Wood »tales that he has for 
many yean* lieen attorney for a bi|t 
brewery e.lahliahment in Portland. Thi» 
is the man who ray» he wrote the initia
tive measure entitled "Pertnitling Manu
facture and Regulated Sale of Four Per 
Cent Mall Liquors " Mr. Wood calls it 
the Nurvuig Mother*» Bill. A Iwtter 
name, along the name liue would be, the 
boosy l>aby bill. Tlie world has had 
-tiotigh lioozy ba hit*.. So write down on 
a piece of ttaper yon may not forget— 
vote 316X NO. lu your contempt d > 
not make the mistake ot ignoring tlie1 
propoaitkiu That would remit the 
rame as voting for it. It ia a tneaauro to i 
walk straight up to and vote no.

VtMir “yea* ’ vote eoine» in the next* 
statement. Vote 316X YES. That i» 
for prohibition.

The County W. T. V. convention 
will be held at the Firet Christian 
Church, Park and Columbia, Ort. 3d 
and 4th, beginning at one p. m. The 
first afternoon will Im* devote*! to addrr» 
*»>» by A. S. Siegel on "Haar and Social 
Hygiene” ; Rolit. McRanltin, ''Relation 
of Prohibition and the Federal Court” | , 
Judge Arthur Lar.*irith, '‘Prohibition 
and the Municipal t'onrt.” Miihic will 1 
be furnished by the Centenary Male. 
Quartette and Mrs. l.-ali Sl«w*er-Hatha- ' 
way. Wednesday -»ill lie devoted 
bu.iivvM and routine work.

J The (lox tanti)/ returned from 
J month in tlie hop yards. Saturday.

to

a

HOW 10 KHP YOUR HOWtR 
BUIBS IHR0U6H WINILR

Oatman, dahlia» and gladiola», are *11 
elN-m-d a* tviulvr iwreimlal», that is. 
plant» tlist live and hluotu year after 
year but are not able to witlwtaud th** 
cold winter». Frveaing of the root or 
bull! destroys them. Tla***' plaute may 
beallowed to grow until the first heavy 
frost coimw, killing tlie < nqw. Atten
tion »houhl than be given them right 
away.

For caiina» and dahlias the to|>» 
should lie removed sl»iul six inches 
from the roots, the roots dug, and tlie 
loose »oil shaken out. They may lie al
lowed to dry a few hour* in the sun and 
then placed it! permanent Hloragv. To 
keep perfectly, tiiey should ta> cool and 
dry. Any place in which potato«« will 
keep will lie idesl for them.

For gladiolM it is not necessary to 
wait for a frost which kills tlie crops 
Just a* soon as the crops are dry tlie 
plants may be dug and allowed to lay in 
the »un to cure for a few daya. Wiien 
the stalk is dry, it should ba cut off to 
within an inch of the corm Tie* 
thoroughly dry conns are then placed in 
tint trays any w here out of the reach ot 
frost The rauie place that cauuas and 

j dahlias Are st ore* 1 will lie satisfactory.
September is the time lo put in a | 

ero ■ of b'lll*» for Sliding cbeer and 
l»-*o ty to the horn** during the winter ! 
montiia. Bultw ol liyseinth, tulip, and 
narcissus are inert commonly used. The 
metho«) of handling is simple.

Tbe bulbs are put in |<ot» or l»>x<*s in a 
good rich sotl. placing them firmly and , 
covering s>> that tlie tip of tlie bulb just 
shows through. The pot or ls*x should l 
not Im* flllc*l to nearer than one-hall or 
three-quarters of an ineh fritin the lop. i 
The pots «re tlien thoroughly wateml . 
■n«l plunge*! in soil, covering them com-: 
phtcly, in ordor that they may be kept 
c«miL This gives the roots a chance to 
develop. _

During iM-vere weather, sufficient 
covering should I* given to prevent 
t'n-vzing From along tin* latt* r pert of 
November until well into Jauuaiy nr.d 1

"

«

YOU DON'T HAVE
To borrow money, and you don’t 
Have to pay it back.
I

YOU COLLECT
Interest instead of PAYING it.
If you have a bank account at 
THE MULTNOMAH STATE BANK
4 per cent on Time Deposits 
Sale Deposit Boxes for rent

The Multnomah State Bank
Lents Station, Portland, Oreton

Ji. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
RHONE TABOR MOT

S8O2»4 o »nd STREET S. E.
IN LINT*

First Claw Henrico 01 von Day or Night

PMONK TABOR 8»0B
4013 OOlh St.. Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLCTA

••'lass t*r«*lmuy lo <*>mri«riv. Knablre V. 
to Furnt.li Tun.rcl, at a Minimum Kxpvno.

TT is time to begin serious 
study of your election 

pamphlet. And in beginning it 
is presumable that you will be
gin at page three on the pro
posed singie-item Veto Amend
ment. This looks like a matter 
of small moment but is really of 
consequence. The arguments 
presented on page four are to the 
point and cover the subj’ect suf
ficiently well to warrant any one 
in voting for the 
The mere fact that 
offered an opposing 
some guaranty that 
tion would be • weak. The 
amendment can cost no one a 
cent and it has the virtue cf pos
sibly saving some thousands of 
dollars every session of the legis
lature so its support can hurt no 
meritorious measure.

proposition, 
no one has 
argument is 
anv opposi-! 

weak.

apprecj- 
a little 
Safe to 
□s 18 a i

There]

Because of the wane of the in
fantile paralysis epidemic in New 
York the ban his been lifted on 
street parades, carnivals, and 
the Coney Island Mardi Gras. 
Now if it weren’t for the street
car strike New Yorkers could 
begin to live again.

The public is invited to attend 
a meeting of the Engineer’s 
Association in the Rosarian room 
at the Oregon building, on next 
Friday evening.

It is said that the 
and the Republicans 
about $150,000 on 
campaign, so that 
$300,000 ahead.

Democrats 
each spent 
the Maine 

Maine is

Gen. Brusiloff thinks the 
will end in August of next

war 
year. 

When the war began Kitchener 
said it would last three years.

Blessings in disguise are not 
ated when thev arrive. It takes 
time to di*c* v»-r their value, 
say, every event that comes to
blearing, if we but take it aright, 
reflections ar aroused by the follow-ins'I 
incldeut »i.J I; tra i ! . !r "‘ *

A year * .Ionian in the fifties lost 
a.11 she h»>* *»v* l.er home, and that had 
a debt on t. The poswarion of income
bearing pr* J- ri», together with its care, 
ba*i kept Iwr ft'int engaging iu work o« 
any kind. >’ e was without family. Her 

I income w an barely enougii to exist 
! upon. Her heal L was variable, her in
terest in life slight, nothing seemed 
worth wh*"». She thought she would 
like to do many things, but could never 
settle on one thiDg and do it, always de
claring it made her ill to do what site 
did not like. Things she thought she 
would like to do were beyond her grasp. 
Life dragged

Then her property went and she was 
penniless and living under a mortgaged 
roof. No longer free to pick and choose. 

| “he must now take any work offered, 
j So she rented her house and took a jo). 
; in another town at per month. It 

was unpleasant work and all the condi- 
1 tion» were hard. Yet necessity made 
; her stick. She saved a little money, 
though board and room had to come 
out of that (20. F* rtilized by want her 

! brain Iscame inventive, she took ac
count of st*>ck—pt-rsonal stock—and 
found a certain line <Ji work to w hich 
she inclined and for which ahe was 

> fitted, advertised her qualifications, and 
is now entering, with excellent pros- 
pects, on her new profession, or trade— 
it is a little of both. Though she looks 

! back on a year of almost unbearable 
I tribulations, nevertheless she is healthier, 
1 stronger, brighter for her trials. She is 
not young, but it look» as if she had 
finally found herself, her work, and 
happiness. She looks ten years under 
her age.

PtAZZA
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN, »ECONO FLOOR PLAN.

Icl."

ÖATH 
a

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—E BUM A PIP »KtGRAPIl

Sr. Cabrera says Mexico wants 
Wilson re-elected, but the vote 
of Scncra is not counted in the 
electoral college. ♦

In the opinion of one cynical 
beach fan, a really pretty girl 
never does learn to sw im.

No man is really interested in 
politics unless he can tell you the 
exact date of the Maine election.

Curious, isn't it, how we fuss up our 
lives, when they might lie simple, re
spectable, entirely »«. c. We take p*e 
tatoes, bake them, scoop out the potato, 
mash »nd mix it with nnwholeaome 
seasoning», pnt it back, bake again and 
»erve a thing far inferior to tlie original 
baked potato. We tale wheat, separate 
bran from starch, by oevilirii ingenuity 
of milling, sell the starrh in a barrel and 
the bran in a pm t* b* arc box with pretty i 
lat*el on it—al <iotll*le-tr*>b<e price. The j

. housewife then proceed» b mix the two j 
| and make a "hialih broad.” What’s 
i tlie matter with honest w a at meal?

I

Well, girls, h’s getting almost 
cool enough now to take off your 
summer furs.

Baker County is erertir fifteen i. w ! 
steel bridges.

Des if n 603. by Glenn L. Saxton. Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.

JLjj f=*M<rre>r|i I'T vj t3Ai_c°nv

ONiNG R«>M 
iZ-t'Xii-d

KITCHEN 
ii-OXiC-0

LIVING* room 
M-ÉXC a

CftAMiBER 
•7-axio-a

CMAHBEX 
ie-cta.1 r-cr

CMAMBE.P 
(7-axi>c

Th!» design represent»« year» of study given to developing a ;>erfect, mod- 
eat dwelllru.' The plnzzn 1» rartied in in the winter time, nmklng a sun room, 
the one large window from the living room to piazza being a French door. A 
sleeping porch across the renr of the second atory part luny be built if de- 
Hired. The sun room and sleeping porch. If regularly used, will tie the only 
M. D. nee<l***l in the family. There are two way« of getting lieclt to th«. alm- 
pie life—living In sunshine and »leeping tn ojien air. The three chamtiera are 
all full height and have an abundance of cloaet »pace For »25 additional there 
may be in»Uilled nn automatic «witch for electric lighting in each cloaet. ■<> 
that the opening and cloning of the closet door will automatically tnrn on »nd 
off the light, in addition to the piping for the »tntlonnry vacuum cleaner In 
the basement. there 1« a cupboard door under the counter shelf in the pantry, 
with galvanized iron chute to the receptacle In the ba»einent to receive all 
waste from the dust fain. With thia and the vacuum < leanel\a house can tie 
kept «pick and span with little effort. The «ice of thia house la 26 feet wide 
and 28 feet deep over the main part. Full basement. First story, 0 feet: sec
ond story, S feet. Washington fir or r<>d oak throughout flrat atory. red gum In 
second story, stained to represent Circassian walnut. Floors throughout first 
story of onk except In the kitchen. Kitchen and second story white orik or 
lifreh. I'Xj inch face. Exterior covered with white standard cement. Window 
and door frnmes and cornice of Washington flr stained a rich tobacco brown 
Wlnikow box for red geraniums under the second story battery of windows 
Cost to build, exclusive of heating and plumbing. 83.*2IM>

L'pon receipt of fl the publisher of this paper will furnish a copy of 
Saxton'» book of pinn». "American liwelllngs.” It contain» about 230 tip to 
date designs of cottages,

"American Itwelllngs.”
i, bungalow» und residences <itlng from Sl.OOO to |6XMN»

February the piatite may be brought In
sule as witni**d. ami kept tn a cool tem
perature to start with In order to 
ctl-lotu th* in t<> their new conililiixin. 
They may be ex|»cted u* flower >ti four 
to si* weeks after Ijcing brought lino ilio 
bouse.

After flowering, tlx* b’lllw are of no 
value for forcing again, but may tie 

I planted outride in the imrdi r» about tlie 
j bouse, and will continue for tsune 
to fumirii bliHiui —J. J. G.

against 
sn*l re- 
properly 
(bn tin-

year*

Heard In th» Hall.
"You don’t know enough to stay in 

when it rain».*' derisively 
cane to tbe uuihrella.

"fxiok here." retorted the
i "such bluff» from a mere 

.roti don't g<> with me.
‘ 'Put tip or abut up' every time.

said (he

umbrella; 
•tick like 

My motto la

Sympathy.
Core Have von **<*cii tuv new photo 

graphs. dear*; Every me rays they 
look exactly Ilk*« me Dorn- What a 
•hnme' Cnu't you get it noilier «mine?

Kid Your Child of Worms

Thonmnda of children Inr.-* worm» 
that rap their vitality and make them 
listlera and irritable. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer kill, and remove** tlie worina and 
has a tonic effect on the system. Does 
your child ent spasmodically ? Cry out 
in deep or grind it» teeth? These are 
symptoms of worm» and you «hould And 
relief for tlietn at once. Kicks poo Worm 
Killer la a plearant remedy. At your 
f>rtiggist. Site.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
i-y local »¡»¡»hi Hiiotia, mn they < »nnot react 
th- dl»•»■*«I portion of the »«r There li

■ ily on» Mfuy to uur« »nd that it
by roriMtfluttmml r* rnrdl«« tH-ataeM It
BtiBPd by an Inflamed condition of th« mu 

i'.uit lining of th« Ku«tacblAti Tube Wh«n 
t hi« tube in InfHni'tl you havr n rum Id I hr 
a>Atn<l or Imp« rt* ci hearing, and wh« it II It 
rntiPoly cioffcil, p«fifn<M Iff th«- r*-«ult. and 
uni«M th* Inflflinmstlun can br taken out 
•«nd this tub«» r* stored to Its normal conrii 
thm. h«-nrlng will destroyed forever; nln.
■ out of ten ar«« caused by Catarrh. 
which !• nuthiriK but an I arts med condition 
of th« mucous surfaces.

We will glv»’ line Hundred Dollars for any 
r of n«'itn«*s <caused by catarrhi that 
< onnr.t h- cured by Hall’s Catasrh Curs. 
b< nd for circulars, free

K J FllENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Po'<t by hrtiyrlffts. 76r
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation

A Cloqqed System Must be Cleared

You will find Dr. King's New Life 
j Pills a gentle yet effective laxative for 
i removing impurities from the system. 
Accumulated wa»ti> poison» the blood; 
dizziness. biliouauea» and pimply, 
muddy complexion are the dirtresring 
effects. A dore of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills tonight will «»«lire you a free, 
liowel movement in the morning, 
your Druggist. 2flc.

full
At

Free Methodist Church
.-unday School, lo a. nt.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:3(l p.m.
Al) are cordially invited to attend 

there services. ,
Robert II. Ciatk/psstor

NOTICE TO Cf. EDITORS 
In the County Cuoit of the Htate 

Oregon, for Multnomah county. 
Litte Matter of the Estate of F. 

Ke< nan, Deceased.
hereby given that the under 
ha» laten appointed executrix

Nolic 
aigi

of

p.

- -— .. h —, .....
ot the <«tate of F P. Keenan, dtM-ease*!, 

by ths County Court of the State of 

Oregon (or the County of Multnomah, 
and ha» qualified a» sneh.

All I«rson» having claims 
said estate are hereby notified 
qnired to present the same, 
verified a» required by law, to
dersigned » «»entri x al the store ot F. 
P. Keenan Co., 190,4th street, Portland. 
Oregon, within six months front an*l 
after the date ol first publication ot this 
not Ice.

Dated And first published Nrptemher 
“ 1916.

•Mary H Keenan, Executrix of the 
Estate of F. P. Keenan, l>eceased. 

J. J. Johnson, 314 Hjmlding 
Building, attorney for Estate.

7.

SUMMONS
hi the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon for Multnomah County.
I Vari Lawrence. Plain’iff, vs. Wm. R. 

lawreww, Defendant.
To Wm. It. Iji«r<ti<c, tin* above named 

defendant;
fn lie* nahu- <»( th» Stat** of Oregon you 

are hereby required to apisar and 
answer <‘i otherwi» plead to complaint 
filed against you in tlie above entitled 
caiire and court on or before tlie 20th 
ilny of September, 1916. which is more 
than »lx weeks after the date of first 
publication of thia auimnons, and If yon 
fail t<i ap|iear an<l answer, or other wire 
plead io said Complaint, plaintiff will 
apply to Hie above entitled court for the 
relief prayed for in her complaint on tile 
herein, vis: a <ircr>»- of divorce dis
saving the Ismil» of matrimony licreto- 
fore and now existing between you and 
plaintiff; also for the care and cuatody 
of Marie Lawrence, the minor child, 
ami for such other and further relief as 
■nay la- equitable in the prenii*««.
.This »niiunons is published in pursu

ance of an order ot the Honorable C. V, 
Gantenhein, Judge of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon for Multnomah 
County, made on August 16, 1916, di- 
reeling publication thereof to be made 
in the Mt. Scott Herald once a wt^-k for 
six oonsecutive weeks.

First Publication August 17, 1916.
Last Publication September 28, 1916. 

John Van Zante, Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR» 
in the County Ciffirt of the Blate of 

Oregon, for Multnomah County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Etnil Paul 

Schmidt, Deceased. i
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed, Martha Schmidt, has bean ap
pointed executrix of the estate of Emi 
Paul Schmidt, dis-eased, by the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for the 
County of Multnomah, and luys duly 
qualified as such. All |>ersona having 
claims against said estate are hereby 
notified and required to preflent the 
same to the undersigned executrix, at 
the Office of her attorney, J. J. Johnson, 
314 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon, 
duly verified aa r* qnired by law, on or 
belorv six month» from the date of first 
|'Ol>licat|i>n of thia notice.

Dated and flret published August 3, 
Hill». ------------MARTHA HCHMIDT, 

Executrix of the Estate of 
J iuil Paul Schmidt, Ik-

J .1. Jf h. Attorney for EMute, 
814Rpaiitmg Bldg., Portland, Oregon.


